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PAST, PRESENT, AND FUTURE TRENDS IN TEACHING CLINICAL

SKILLS THROUGH WEB-BASED LEARNING ENVIRONMENTS

DISTANCE EDUCATION IN SOCIAL WORK, defined as

any “formal approach to learning in which the

majority of the instruction occurs while the

educator and learner are at a distance from

one another,” has grown significantly due to

the use of interactive television and computer

networks (Raymond, 2005; Verduin & Clark,

1991). Distance education is not a new concept

and has existed in some form or another since

the 1800s. It is generally divided into four gen-

erations, which are defined by the changing

technology and innovations:

1. Print-based materials supported by writ-

ten communication (e.g., correspondence

courses).

2. Open broadcast by television or radio

(e.g., BBC, PBS).

3. Integrated multimedia approach with

learning materials designed for study at a

distance, but with two-way communica-

tion mediated by a third person.

4. Newest developments in information

communication technologies (ICTs) and

Web-based learning environments that
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Distance education in social work has grown significantly due to the use of

interactive television and computer networks. Given the recent developments

in delivering distance education utilizing Web-based technology, this article

presents a literature review focused on identifying generational trends in the

development of Web-based learning environments for distance education.

Previous research studies, theories, and applications of Web-based learning

environments that teach clinical skills are reviewed. Three themes from the lit-

erature review are identified and discussed. Implications and future trends for

teaching clinical skills in Web-based learning environments for social work dis-

tance education are also discussed.
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allow for two-way interaction between

the teacher who originates the instruction

and the students who are remote (i.e., at a

distance from the instructor).

All four generations are currently in use in

one form or another (Verduin & Clark, 1991).

Recent trends affecting the fourth genera-

tion of distance education include the ad-

vancement and convergence of technologies.

The Internet is becoming dominant over other

distance education media; Web-based learn-

ing is now the most common medium, as it

provides many benefits found in traditional

face-to-face instruction (Howell, Williams, &

Lindsay, 2003).

Although interactive television has

become the most widely used technology for

distance education in social work, Web-based

courses are now the primary form of technol-

ogy used to offer social work distance educa-

tion courses (Raymond, 2005). A number of

evaluative studies have been completed by

social work programs that compare distance

learners with on-campus learners in terms of

student satisfaction and grade outcomes (For-

ster & Rehner, 1998; Freddolino & Sutherland,

2000; Macy, Rooney, Hollister, & Freddolino,

2001; Petracchi & Patchner, 2000; Thyer, Artelt,

Markward, & Dozier, 1998). These studies

helped to establish the credibility of distance

education programs, and these programs

became generally accepted as a valid, appro-

priate, and valuable education option, partic-

ularly to persons who might be excluded from

educational opportunities by diversity, eco-

nomic, or geographic restraints (Raymond,

2005; Abels, 2005). However, the evaluation

literature focuses more on the comparability

and effectiveness of social work programs rel-

ative to the standard program, and generally

does not specify what types of courses may or

may not be appropriate for a distance educa-

tion format (Coe & Elliott, 1999).

Siegel, Jennings, Conklin, Napoletano,

and Shelly (1998) conducted a study concern-

ing perceptions of faculty toward distance ed-

ucation, and specifically towards technology-

mediated distance education techniques.

Their results found a significant and growing

use of distance education programs, but only

for more “passive-information” courses such

as research, policy, and history, and not for

classes featuring methods or practice courses

that teach clinical skills. The authors suggest

that social work educators have a bias against

offering practice or methods courses via dis-

tance education technology, as opposed to

human behavior and the social environment,

social welfare policy, and research courses

that are “noninteractional” courses (Siegel et

al., 1998, p. 75).

Siegel and colleagues’ (1998) national

study focused more on the use of interactive

compressed video systems as the primary

technology media. With the increasing use of

computer and Web-based technology, Moore’s

study on faculty perceptions of Web-based

learning environments in social work sug-

gests that some residual resistance may exist

in social work education today (Moore,

2005a). From a snowball sampling method,

174 faculty were identified “as having expert-

ise in Web-based instruction” and were invit-

ed to participate in the study (Moore, 2005a, p.

57). Eighty-one faculty agreed to participate in

the study. Moore found that most social work

distance education courses have integrated
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computer technology by using some form of

Web-enhanced instruction, and some were

offered totally in a Web-based learning envi-

ronment. Moore (2005b) also found resistance

and evidence to indicate that social work edu-

cators perceive Web-based learning environ-

ments to be less effective than face-to-face

instruction, particularly in the area of practice

courses and clinical skills education. Two of

the major reasons that social work faculty con-

sider Web-based learning environments to be

inferior to face-to-face learning environments

are the fears of being unable to teach practice

skills online and being unable to socialize stu-

dents to the profession in a Web-based learn-

ing environment. With a focus on human

interaction and hands-on teaching of practice

skills in social work education, skills-based

clinical courses can seem incompatible with

Web-based learning environments.

Given the bias suggested by Siegel and

colleagues (1998) and Moore (2005a, 2005b), as

well as the recent trends in delivering distance

education utilizing computer and Web-based

learning environments, the purpose of this

article is to present a literature review focused

on identifying generational trends and themes

in the development of Web-based learning

environments for distance education. Impli-

cations and future trends for teaching clinical

skills in Web-based learning environments 

for social work distance education are also

discussed.

Definition of Terms

Clinical skills are defined as those skills uti-

lized when working with clients, usually

within a counseling-oriented setting. This def-

inition excludes the use of clinical skills used

in administrative, community, or policy

development practice. Examples of these clin-

ical skills are rapport building, empathetic

communication, paraphrasing, and other

skills that allow for social workers to improve

communications and counseling services to

their clients with a focus on reflective practice

skills. These skills are identified by the com-

mon, generalist practice textbooks used in

schools of social work, and generally taught in

practice or methods courses in undergraduate

and graduate social work education (Gam-

brill, 2005; Hepworth, Rooney, & Larson, 2002;

Zastrow, 1999).

Web-based learning environments are vehi-

cles for distance education characterized by

the use of computers and the Internet to deliv-

er course work (Wilson, 1999). Web-based

education is defined as the use of the World

Wide Web (WWW) to create entire or partial

course curriculum content, which is available

to students online. Web-based education is the

newest trend in distance education. It is often

supported by Web-based course management

and delivery programs, such as WebCT/

Blackboard, that allow instructors to display

their course content (such as grades, reading,

and PowerPoint presentations) to students via

a secure Web site. Although WebCT/Black-

board is typical of the early Web-based course

management-oriented tools, other more cus-

tomized Web-based distance education tools

are under development and being utilized.

A primary characteristic of Web-based

learning environments is whether they are

synchronous, asynchronous, or a hybrid of the

two. Synchronous learning environments

involve the learner and other learners and/or

instructors being online and communicating
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at the same time. Examples of these learning

environments are video classrooms (done

through computer conferencing systems),

online chat rooms, and whiteboards. Com-

munication in asynchronous learning envi-

ronments takes place over elapsed periods of

time, as opposed to real time. WebCT/

Blackboard environments, in which students

log on, view and read postings, and submit

assignments—and which do not utilize syn-

chronous chat and whiteboard features—are

examples of asynchronous learning environ-

ments. These environments generally allow

students the ability to access and download

course materials, and afford several advan-

tages over their synchronous counterparts,

since they do not require students to be online

at the same time as other students and/or

instructors. This allows students to perform

their work at their own pace. This is not to say,

however, that a student may take as much

time as he or she wants to complete assign-

ments or post comments. Due to semester

time frames and the instructor’s desire to set a

certain “pace” for the course, assignments and

comment postings are usually due within a

specific, agreed upon time period. The asyn-

chronous nature of these Web-based learning

environments allows for barriers such as

transportation, weather, child care, and

employment issues to be overcome (Sarnoff,

2005).

Hybrid technologies allow for Web-based

learning environments that use a combination

of synchronous and asynchronous teaching

and learning activities. WebCT/Blackboard

has this capability. It allows students to access

posted material whenever convenient, with-

out having to mesh their schedules with those

of faculty, fellow students, or others (Sarnoff,

2005, p.117). It also has synchronous chat

room and whiteboard capabilities. A new

trend developing in hybrid technologies is the

use of Web-conferencing software tools (e.g.,

Elluminate, Centra Symposium, Breeze) with

features such as shared whiteboards, docu-

ment sharing, presentations, instant polling,

text, and sidebar chat that allow for most

activities found in a traditional face-to-face

classroom, as well as interactive television dis-

tance education courses with modifications

for online, mostly synchronous activities.

With audio and video delivered over the

WWW (provided students and instructors

have a camera and microphone on their com-

puters), this hybrid technology has promising

implications for teaching clinical skills in

Web-based learning environments.

Literature Review

Method

Previous research on the teaching of clinical

skills was identified through an exhaustive lit-

erature review to cover all time periods that

focused on identifying the progression of

teaching clinical skills in Web-based and/or

distance education environments. In order to

conduct a comprehensive survey, the authors

used an extensive range of full-text, Internet-

based databases including EbscoHost,

Cambridge Scientific Abstracts, JSTOR, ERIC,

Web of Science, and ScienceDirect. PubMed,

Medscape, Medline, PsycINFO, CINAHL,

and the Social Sciences Citation Index were

used to also include reviews of other allied

fields that incorporate clinical components

(i.e., nursing, occupational therapy, and coun-
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seling psychology) as well as social work 

and human services literature. Articles and

books were selected if the title, abstract, or

subject heading, contained any of the fol-

lowing key words: clinical skills, computer-

based, web-based and/or online distance educa-

tion. Review of the reference lists and sug-

gestions from experts also identified articles.

The literature search identified the following

studies, which are organized by generations

(similar to the previous discussion on distance

education generations, although they do not

correlate) to understand the past, present, 

and future trends of teaching clinical skills in 

Web-based learning environments for dis-

tance education.

First Generation of Clinical Skills

Education in Computerized

Environments

Although the early teaching of clinical skills

education was not Web-based, much of this

early work laid the foundation for the devel-

opment of Web-based environments for teach-

ing clinical skills. The 1980s and early 1990s

featured the use of computers and computer

aided instruction (CAI) to teach students clin-

ical skills. CAI utilized computers to test stu-

dents’ knowledge, but not to deliver informa-

tion. Generally, these applications used hyper-

text to allow students to learn by association

rather than via linearly structured content

presentations (Raymond & Pike, 1999). Pat-

terson and Yaffe (1993) conducted a study on

using CAI to teach students diagnostic criteria

in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual III-R

(DSM III-R). CAI used a text-based presenta-

tion that showed students multiple methods

of encoding DSM III-R diagnostic informa-

tion. Their findings were that CAI “was equal-

ly effective as the traditional paper-based

instruction in increasing students’ diagnostic

speed and accuracy” (Satterwhite & Schoech,

1990, p. 81).

Second Generation of Teaching

Clinical Skills Utilizing Computer-

Based Multimedia/Hypermedia

Technology

Computer-based technology (CBT) utilized a

personal computer to deliver information to

the student (Satterwhite & Schoech, 1990). A

trait of CBT was the ability to utilize various

multimedia and/or hypermedia in presenting

information. CBT used tools that incorporate

multimedia, such as sound, graphics, pictures,

video, and animation (Satterwhite & Schoech,

1990; Patterson & Yaffe, 1994). This generation

was not Web-based (although some projects in

this generation were later moved to the Web),

but this convergence of technology was im-

portant to the development of Web-based learn-

ing environments for teaching clinical skills.

This generation was also supported by the de-

velopment of multimedia theory (Moreno &

Mayer, 2005). This theory stipulates that stu-

dents learn better when words in a message

are presented in a multimedia format: spoken

text and visual imagery rather than merely

printed text. This aspect relates to multimedia-

oriented clinical skills training, because it

implies that students receiving messages via

this training will learn better than if they had

received these messages through text alone.

Satterwhite and Schoech (1990) studied 

a multimedia training case simulator for Child

Protective Service workers that combined ani-

mation and text to illustrate referrals, home
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visits, casework activity, forms, and feed-

back (p. 86). In addition to an overall satis-

faction with the simulation experience, the

study based on survey data (n=14) found very

favorable results as far as the ability of multi-

media case simulations to teach trainees.

Favorable results were also found, to a lesser

extent, of the ability of multimedia case sim-

ulations to teach non-trainees, and there was

also overall satisfaction with the simulation

experience.

Seabury and Maple (1993) conducted

research (n=450) on students’ perceptions of

an interactive video disk (IVD)-based clinical

skills development program. The program

showed a series of video clips to the students

that depicted client-social worker interactions

in a counseling environment. After watching

the clip stored on the IVD with a computer,

the students were asked a question on how

the social worker should proceed in the situa-

tion portrayed on the IVD. Based on each stu-

dent’s response, another video clip would be

played that showed what happened to the

characters based on that decision. Two differ-

ent IVD programs were used in the research

project. One focused on Crisis Counseling and

the other focused on Group Treatment. As

part of the research, surveys were adminis-

tered to students who used the IVD program

to measure how students felt about their clin-

ical skills and knowledge. The findings were

that students felt computers helped facilitate

their learning about clinical skills, their clini-

cal skill knowledge was increased, and their

interest levels in clinical skills were increased.

Likert-scale surveys (n=51/36) were given to

the students to assess their attitudes toward

the new technologies and if they felt that the

new technologies were effective in teaching

them clinical skills. Both groups indicated over-

whelmingly positive results.

Cauble and Thurston (2000) conducted

research on an interactive multimedia child

welfare training curriculum for use with BSW

students at Kansas State University. Students

were presented with the interactive multime-

dia environment in their final two semesters

before they started their field placements, and

were then evaluated in terms of gains in

knowledge and student confidence (self-

efficacy) to perform the competencies demon-

strated. Gain in knowledge was measured

using a standardized true-false pre- and post-

test assessment used to measure knowledge

of child welfare (Child Welfare Knowledge

Assessment [CWKA]). Self-efficacy was meas-

ured using an agency-specific self-rating of

efficacy. Through the pre- and posttests

(n=17), it was determined that student knowl-

edge was significantly increased. Students

were also given a survey to assess attitudes

toward technology, multimedia, and instruc-

tional efficacy. The results indicated that stu-

dents felt they had developed a sense of com-

petence in the subject area, and that they were

comfortable in the use of the technology.

However, the results were weakened by a low

sample size in the groups. Also, diversity-

oriented demographics were not mentioned

in the research, leaving questions as to

whether the sample could be considered a

strong representative sample. Again, this

research utilized online environments in

conjunction with a face-to-face classroom

environment.
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Third Generation of Clinical Skills

Education in Distance Education

Environments

The mid-90s saw technologies being used to

deliver classroom experiences to off-campus

locations using satellite broadcasts of classes

(where students at the location could see and

hear the classroom at the broadcast location),

ITV (where students at both locations could

see and hear each other), and the WWW

where students would receive mainly text-

based course content over the Internet, often

using a Web-based distance education soft-

ware program such as WebCT/ Blackboard

(Hollister & McGee, 2000). An interesting

trend was that classes teaching clinical skills,

such as substance abuse counseling, abused

child counseling, and child and adolescent

assessment psychopathology were all taught

via ITV (Hollister & McGee, 2000; Thyer, Ar-

telt, Markward, & Dozier, 1998), yet classes

that did not contain clinical skills content,

such as statistics, policy, and history courses,

were generally taught over the WWW using

WebCT/ Blackboard (Faux & Black-Hughes,

2000; Petracchi & Patchner, 2000).

Moore (2005a) indicates the many WebCT/

Blackboard studies done on “non-clinical

skill” education classes generally used sur-

veys to measure a variety of variables in-

volved with distance education. Two of the

most common variables were student per-

formance and student satisfaction. The results

of the research were mixed. Some studies indi-

cated that students had equal satisfaction and

grade performance when being taught via dis-

tance education compared to traditional class-

room teaching (Faux & Black-Hughes, 2000),

while other studies indicated that students

had greater satisfaction and grade perform-

ance when being taught via Web-based en-

vironments (Petracchi & Patchner, 2000). The

vast majority of distance education—and the

distance education practices of schools of social

work that were identified in this generation—

avoided teaching clinical skills in Web-based

learning environments (Moore, 2005a).

Fourth Generation of Teaching

Clinical Skills in Web-Based Learning

Environments 

A literature search identified some past and

current research projects in social work educa-

tion and counseling training that have studied

the teaching of clinical skills in Web-based

learning environments for distance education

(Bellefeuille, 2006; Collins & Jerry, 2005;  Peters,

1999; Seabury, 2003; Siebert & Spaulding-Givens,

2006; Siebert, Siebert, & Spaulding-Givens,

2006). In nursing and occupational therapy clin-

ical education, several studies have been con-

ducted on the learning experiences of stdents

in a Web-based environment (Buckley, 2003;

Morris, Buck-Rolland, & Gagne, 2002; Thomas

& Storr, 2005; Willis & Stommel, 2002; Woo &

Kimmick, 2000).

A research project that centered on teach-

ing clinical skills in a text and Web-based en-

vironment was Peters’ 1999 examination of a

Web-based treatment planning social work

course. This study compared the Web course

to the same course presented in a face-to-face

environment. A pretest/posttest method of

measuring the participants’ increase in treat-

ment planning knowledge was used in the
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study. The pre- and post-test allowed a stu-

dent to read case narrative and to evaluate

services to the client. The research indicated

that although both groups improved their

skills at treatment planning, the face-to-face

environment students had significantly high-

er levels of improvement than the students

using the Web-based environment. However,

low sample size (n=7) was noted as a major

drawback to the conclusions of the study. The

sample size was further lowered due to a high

dropout rate in the online group. Dropout, a

problem noted in many Web-based courses,

was a problem in the Peters study that also

contributed to the low n. The low sample size,

coupled with the fact that the research sub-

jects did not compose a very diverse sample

(all were from rural portions of Texas), low-

ered the level of strength for this study. Peters

(1999) also found that dropout from the online

environment group was correlated to whether

the students’ learning style was more inclined

toward “learning by reading,” indicating that

students who learned well by reading were

more likely to stay in the course.

The Seabury and Maple IVD videos

(1993) used for clinical skills training were

transferred to a Web-based system, allowing

students to run through the video exercises

from any place with Web connectivity (Sea-

bury, 2003). Based on the apparent success of

these videos, the IVDs were integrated into

the MSW curriculum at the University of

Michigan. The videos used in the original IVD

study are now available for students to utilize

via the WWW on the University of Michigan

School of Social Work Web site (University of

Michigan, 2004).

Students in the two classes (n=44) that

used the Web-based videos were quizzed on

the clinical skills presented in the video exer-

cises. Comparisons of the grades between the

students in the class that used the Web-based

videos (experimental group) and grades of the

students in the classes that took the class in a

face-to-face setting (comparison group) indi-

cated that both groups had significant learn-

ing of the concepts presented. There were no

significant differences indicated between the

experimental and comparison groups.

A similar project in an allied field by

Collins and Jerry (2005) utilized a predomi-

nantly Web-based alternative to educate stu-

dents at Canada’s Campus Alberta Applied

Psychology Counselling Initiative (CAAP) in

graduate level training of counseling psychol-

ogy. A unique aspect of this initiative was that

it not only took into consideration the

demand for such an educational service, but

also took into consideration the concerns of

Web-based environments matching the effec-

tiveness of traditional face-to-face classroom

environments. Because of this, the project was

designed in a mixed modal format for coun-

seling skill courses; with some parts taught in

a Web-based environment and other parts in a

time-compressed face-to-face classroom envi-

ronment (such as weekend workshops). This

model showed some preliminary indicators of

success. Of the approximately 220 students in

the program, each taking 3–4 courses a year,

73% of the Web-based group and 88% in the

face-to-face classroom remain in the program.

It has now become the largest graduate coun-

seling program in Alberta, admitting five

times more students than the on-campus
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program. Data from the completely online

courses indicates higher levels of satisfaction,

although intermittent frustration with the

developmental nature of the online delivery

platform was expressed by students. Certain

e-learning tools, such as discussion forums,

library services, e-mail, and student presenta-

tion forums, receive higher ratings than chat

rooms, online task planners, and the white-

board. A proposed infusion model for Web-

based facilitation of courses is also presented,

and future evaluation plans are discussed.

Bellefeuille (2006) conducted an evalua-

tion of an online competency-based child wel-

fare practice course to assess the effectiveness

of the computer-mediated learning process

and related child welfare competencies.

Utilizing both quantitative (survey and test

scores from the provincial, partial delegation

exam) and qualitative (focus groups) meas-

ures, he focused on the learners’ feedback on

their online learning experience. Although it

contained primarily self-report data from the

students in the course (n=16), the study found

generally positive responses from students

about the course and the effectiveness of the

online learning environment and activities. A

student partial delegation exam was adminis-

tered by the Ministry of Children and Family

Development to evaluate entry-level compe-

tency expectations of students placed in child

protection environments. The results indicat-

ed that all of the students who completed the

online child welfare practice course passed

the exam. A minimum score of 85% is required

to pass the exam, and the online students

posted an average score of 93% (Bellefeuille,

2006).

This study also gave careful attention to

the instructional design principles and fea-

tures of the Web-based learning environment,

since the focus of the course was on the devel-

opment of reflective practice skills. Utilizing

design principles from both objectivist and

constructivist models for instructional design,

Bellefeuille advocates a blended constructivist

and objectivist learning environment. In this

blended model, the study articulates how

direct and indirect instruction, experiential

learning, independent study, interactive in-

struction, teaching, and learning strategies

were integrated in a Web-based learning envi-

ronment (Bellefeuille, 2006). This is one of the

few studies that utilized a theoretical model

for developing a Web-based learning environ-

ment in teaching clinical skills. However, the

evaluation did not specifically address the

testing of these design principles and how

they related to specific learning outcomes. Al-

so, the positive responses of the course were

primarily based on self-reports of students in

the course, which has limitations regarding

interpretation. Bellefeuille’s (2006) contention

that computer and Web-based learning activ-

ities can serve as an effective facilitative med-

ium that can expand learning options that

cannot be replicated in the traditional class-

room is counter to many of the previous stud-

ies comparing Web-based learning environ-

ments with traditional face-to-face learning

environments.

The most current research on teaching

clinical skills in a Web-based learning environ-

ment is from the first entirely asynchronous,

Web-based Advanced Standing Masters of

Social Work (MSW) program accredited by the
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Council on Social Work Education (CSWE).

Within this program’s curriculum, a Crisis In-

tervention and Brief Treatment course is

taught (Siebert, Siebert, & Spaulding-Givens,

2006; Siebert & Spaulding-Givens, 2006).

These studies compared online students with

face-to-face students enrolled in the same

course on pre- and post-test questions regard-

ing change in their clinical skills.

The course taught practice skills online

through a variety of methods. One method

was to make available to students online video

clips of full clinical sessions conducted by

leading therapists. To replace the common

practice of live role playing, in which students

practice new skills, students used the provided

“chat” mechanism to conduct the role play in

real time using the telephone or by text mes-

sages. Also, students were required to make

appointments with local field advisors to con-

duct assigned role plays face-to-face. Another

technique was to allow the students to utilize

the Seabury and Maple IVD videos online

from the University of Michigan Web site.

The authors collected both quantitative

and qualitative data in evaluating Web-based

learning environments. The quantitative meth-

od used for evaluating knowledge of clinical

skills was to give the students a client session

role play video to view and then have them

write a clinical case summary about it. In

order to compare Web-based clinical skills

training to face-to-face clinical skills training,

the completed case summaries of the Web-

based students (n=15) were then graded and

compared to case summaries of a similar

assignment given in a face-to-face course. The

mean scores were not found to be significant-

ly different (p=.47). The qualitative comments

from the students in the Web-based learning

environment indicated that they felt “disad-

vantaged by the absence of hands-on teaching

of skills” (Siebert, Siebert, & Spaulding-

Givens, 2006, p. 335). Several recommenda-

tions by the authors were made to overcome

these concerns, including the addition of an

online synchronous component and/or sever-

al face-to-face meetings of the entire class.

Several limitations of the findings were

discussed by the authors, including small

sample sizes (although statistical procedures

were used to maximize the precision of the

findings), no testing of significant differences

between the two groups, variations in deliv-

ery and timing of the courses (the Web-based

course had a teaching assistant, while the

other course did not), and no testing of differ-

ing levels of technological expertise among

the students (Siebert, Siebert, & Spaulding-

Givens, 2006). The authors also recognize that

their study does not adequately address the

issues of design, implementation, and evalua-

tion of Web-based learning environments, nor

does it advocate for the need to address these

challenges.

Research Studies From Allied Fields

Russell (1999) and Young (2000) found that

other allied fields in the helping professions

have begun to evaluate clinical courses taught

online, and that online courses provided

learning equivalent to that in face-to-face

courses. In nursing and occupational therapy

clinical education, several studies generally

found that students enjoyed participating in a

Web-based learning environment to teach
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clinical skills, and they had no significant dif-

ferences in learning outcomes (Buckley, 2003;

Thomas & Storr, 2005). Buckley (2003) found

that nursing students score higher on exams

in a Web-based learning environment. How-

ever, these studies indicate that Web-based

courses tend to receive lower mean course eval-

uation scores when compared with other for-

mats (traditional face-to-face, Web-enhanced).

Most students in these studies indicated that

they would prefer more classroom interaction

as well as adequate socialization and support

(Morris, Buck-Rolland, & Gagne, 2002; Wills &

Stommel, 2002; Woo & Kimmick, 2000). Gen-

eral comparisons can be made regarding the

effectiveness of these Web-based courses ver-

sus the social work courses previously dis-

cussed, and there may be useful implications

regarding the teaching of clinical skills in

Web-based environments. However, because

of differences in disciplines, content of course-

work, measurement, and types of students

sampled, it becomes difficult to “compare ap-

ples with oranges” when discussing other

allied fields (Siebert, Siebert, & Spaulding-

Givens, 2006).

Publisher Web-Based Learning

Resources for Teaching Clinical Skills

Although no studies were located that ad-

dressed the use of publisher Web-based re-

sources for teaching clinical skills, a review of

publisher Web sites for texts that focus on clin-

ical skills indicates a few Web resources being

developed in conjunction with these texts. For

example, The Expert Theory Case Analysis Web

Site, developed by Rochlen (2006) uses “a web

interface that allows students to conceptualize

different cases from a range of theoretical

approaches. The website allows users to listen

to and read case intakes, listen to segments of

a clinical interview, link to different theory

websites, and participate in a theories/case

conceptualization discussion forum. Using

this site, students can send conceptualizations

of different cases to other students or an

instructor. After submitting their response,

students can review how a specialist repre-

senting the same set of expert responses

responded to these questions” (Rochlen,

2006). He has also developed a similar Web

site on Applying Counseling Theories. Students

using the site have the opportunity to read

case material, watch videos, submit conceptu-

alizations electronically, and review expert

responses. Another identified publisher re-

source that relates to clinical skills develop-

ment is www.myhelpinglab.com (My Helping

Lab, 2006). The development of Web-based

learning environment resources by publishers

has the potential to further enhance the online

teaching of clinical skills, and more research

needs to focus on this area.

Identified Themes From the Literature

Review

In critiquing the past, present, and current re-

search on distance education and Web-based

learning environments, as well as some of the

theoretical models associated with these re-

search studies, three themes were identified by

the authors as relevant to the development and

use of Web-based learning environments in

distance education for teaching clinical skills.

The first theme is the influence of the

rapid developments in technology and the
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convergence of these technologies being uti-

lized in teaching clinical skills in Web-based

environments. A generational review of the

literature on early teaching of clinical skills in

computerized environments versus the cur-

rent use of Web-based learning environments

indicates that, despite resistance and concerns

about the effectiveness of this type of teaching

from members of social work academia, the

increase of distance education utilizing Web-

based learning environments is a growing

trend (Raymond, 2005). While many would

argue and have concerns that the technology

and institutions are driving the growth of dis-

tance education in social work and higher

education, the studies reviewed indicate that

most distance education programs and cours-

es in social work education are developed in

response to a lack of educational opportuni-

ties in more rural areas and the profession’s

obligation to educate social workers who may

not have access to educational opportunities.

The literature tends to reflect more research

on Web-enhanced or asynchronous approach-

es that may be less effective in teaching clini-

cal skills. The recent developments in

hybrid/blended/multi-modal approaches

and synchronous technologies for Web-based

learning environments (e.g., Web conferenc-

ing, chat room, WebCT/Blackboard) can help

to overcome concerns about the lack of inter-

action and relationship building needed to

teach clinical skills.

It is clear from the literature that social

work educators are being encouraged to use

Web-based learning environments, given the

rapid advancement of technology as well as

pressure from university administrators to

develop online courses. Kreuger and Stretch

(1999, 2000) strongly warn that technology

should not be perceived as the educational

device itself, but only as a supporting tool for

distributing knowledge and developing skills.

This is because the amount of research done

on Web-based learning environments (i.e.,

how students adapt to distance, how they

manage and access equipment, and how they

adapt to individual differences in receiving

online messages) has not been adequately

explored. Furthermore, implications for stu-

dents and faculty engaged in teaching and

learning in Web-based learning environments

(e.g., increased surveillance by administra-

tors, online assessment of courses by WebCT/

Blackboard) are not adequately discussed in

any of the studies. Abels (2005) also raises

another concern that there is increasing pres-

sure on universities to lower costs and one

way to do this is to reduce the number of fac-

ulty. Distance education allows for a class or

entire course to be recorded and packaged in

such a way that the instructor could be com-

pletely out of the picture (Abels, 2005, p. 8).

All of these issues need to be addressed, as

they have ominous aspects for the future of

distance education.

The debates by Kreuger and Stretch

(1999) and the concerns highlighted by Abels

(2005), as well as recommendations from the

literature review, make it clear that it would

be ethically and professionally irresponsible

to develop entire asynchronous Web-based

learning environments for teaching clinical

skills at this stage of uncertainty. Given the

rapid developments in technology and the lit-

tle identified research, a slow and gradual

process of determining the best way to teach

clinical skills in Web-based learning environ-
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ments is needed. The Campus Alberta initia-

tive has shown promising results, indicating

that a blended/hybrid/multimodal method

of combining face-to-face and Web-based

learning environments to teach clinical skills

is effective. It seems that if the practice and

research of Web-based learning environments

to teach clinical skills is to continue, this is the

model that should be followed.

A second theme is that there is still much

debate as to the effectiveness and practicality

of Web-based learning environments to teach

clinical skills, and there is continuing resist-

ance by social work educators. This theme of

technological resistance is important, since it

is present throughout the historical develop-

ment of teaching clinical skills in technology

enhanced environments and in later Web-

based environments. 

In critiquing the past research on teaching

clinical skills in Web-based learning environ-

ments, it is clear that much of the research has

centered on the effectiveness, comparability of

Web-based learning environments to face-to-

face methods, student satisfaction with learn-

ing environments, and student outcomes.

Although most of the studies reviewed indi-

cated no significant differences in grade

and/or test outcomes between groups, some

of the studies indicated that students tended

to rate the Web-based and/or distance educa-

tion learning environment lower when com-

pared with other formats.

Another consideration associated with

teaching clinical skills in Web-based environ-

ments for distance education is the education-

al policies associated with this type of teach-

ing. In 1995, the Council on Social Work Edu-

cation (CSWE) adopted guidelines for dis-

tance education indicating that the commis-

sion viewed the use of distance education

technologies as an acceptable mode for teach-

ing (Wilson, 1999). However, in 2001, CSWE’s

Commission on Educational Policy, recom-

mended significant changes in the Curricu-

lum Policy Statement, otherwise known as

Educational Policy and Accreditation Stan-

dards (EPAS) (Council on Social Work Edu-

cation, 2001). Wilson (1999) states that the

CSWE Commission on Accreditation (COA),

has developed a single evaluation for teaching

methods that “reflect the cognitive, affective,

and experiential components of learning ap-

proximate to the attainment of the program’s

specific goals” (Council on Social Work Edu-

cation, 1994, p. 90). Given the change in the

CSWE EPAS focus on outcomes rather than

process, it is hoped that a new trend in the

research will focus on the advantages and

benefits of a particular method, such as teach-

ing clinical skills in Web-based learning en-

vironments rather than just comparing dis-

tance learning environments to other formats.

Future research should be able to focus more

on outcomes associated with this teaching

method.

One of the benefits of finding new evalu-

ation methods, particularly when focusing on

teaching clinical skills in Web-based learning

environments, is the potential for finding new

ways to evaluate how we—as social work

educators—teach practice or clinical skills.

Student performance and satisfaction have

primarily been the methods of evaluation.

Most of the research reviewed indicated that

course grades or pretest/posttest assessments

that are self-reported have generally been the

preferred method to evidence the learning 
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of clinical or practice skills. This is a limitation

of the research since outcomes were measured

by how students “felt” about their clinical

skills or knowledge. However, clinical skills

are generally harder to measure due to social

desirability biases and the phenomenon of

“not knowing what we don’t know” (Potts,

2005). Panos, Panos, Cox, Roby, and Matheson

(2002) discuss the utilization of Web-based

environments for file sharing and digital port-

folio assessment to create measures of clinical

skills. Although they did not conduct any

empirical studies on the use of these environ-

ments, they do provide good examples of

some newer methods for assessing the devel-

opment of clinical skills. A clinical usage

example they describe is being able to submit

third-party clinical assessments online to and

from field instructors. This helps to create eas-

ier ways to measure students’ clinical skills.

With new modes of delivery, particularly

the Web-based learning environments, social

work educators have the opportunity to look

at different ways of teaching clinical skills. All

of these modes of delivery, both stand-alone

and combined, should be studied closely. As

their effectiveness becomes better understood

and the body of knowledge is increased, these

new modes of delivery may gradually become

more prevalent within the context of teaching

clinical skills. Ideally, evaluation efforts

should move beyond simple comparisons

with traditional classroom teaching to deter-

mining “what can be” with Web-based learn-

ing environments rather than “what has

been” (Twigg, 2001).

The third theme identified reflects that

there is a need to develop a coherent body of

knowledge to support the teaching of clinical

skills in Web-based learning environments for

future social work education. Various theoret-

ical models and concepts exist that indicate

certain types of Web-based techniques may be

effective in ways that do not exist within face-

to-face classroom environments. The review

of literature indicates that text-based chat

rooms and multimedia programs have shown

positive results when used in discussing sen-

sitive topics, presenting examples and conse-

quences of techniques, and other clinical skills

education. These methods, which are support-

ed by solid theoretical models, and which

indicate that they may be able to enhance the

teaching of clinical skills in a manner not

available in the face-to-face classroom envi-

ronment, should be explored further. Some of

the studies indicated that utilizing Web-based

learning environments required theoretical

shifts in adult learning perspectives. The stud-

ies indicated a change from behavioral to cog-

nitive to constructivist learning perspectives

in designing Web-based learning environ-

ments for teaching clinical skills. It is impor-

tant that these theoretical shifts be taken into

consideration when developing programs or

courses that utilize Web-based learning envi-

ronments. Abels (2005) states that most people

involved in distance education are not techno-

logical experts. He states: “The technology

that social work needs to pay attention to is

the science and art of teaching, the connec-

tions they make with the students, the way

the course is structured, the organizing princi-

ples of the course, and the ability to adapt

teaching styles to the distance education

milieu” (p. 13). He argues that most social

work educators should have an educational

theory that incorporates these ideas as sound
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educational principles. The review of the liter-

ature indicates that many of the courses

and/or programs in Web-based learning envi-

ronments do not address theoretical models

used in developing teaching and learning

activities. The development of Web-based

learning environments to teach clinical skills

should also guide the development of best

practices for social work educators to discov-

er new and better ways of providing clinical

skills education to social work students.

As Bellefeuille (2006) noted in his study,

the use of Web-based learning environments

should bring newer theories that incorporate

important concepts not considered by tradi-

tional theories that relied on face-to-face

teaching. An example of this is MacFadden’s

Constructivistic, Emotionally-Oriented (CEO)

Model of Web-Based Instruction (2005) depict-

ed in Table 1. This model incorporates four

learning stages of safety, challenge, new think-

ing, and consolidation that reflect the con-

structivist paradigm with a focus on emo-

tions. He states that currently “online learners

have not been considered as ‘emotional

beings’ and web-based education has not

addressed this dimension in any significant

way” (p. 79). His model was developed in

order to compensate for this and can serve as

a guideline for Web-based learning environ-

ments to construct the content of the learning

environment to enhance emotional capacity.

The CEO model emphasizes developing

online learning environments as safe places

for students to take risks, and critically exam-

ines their current knowledge and beliefs. It

also emphasizes using these environments to

create new opportunities to illustrate the

potential uses of new knowledge in order to

further understanding. MacFadden (2005)

theorizes that the use of Web-based learning

environments will create an emotionally sup-

portive state for students that will help foster

knowledge development.

Implications and Trends for the

Future of Teaching Clinical Skills in

Web-Based Learning Environments for

Distance Education

A model for creating and developing Web-

based learning environments for teaching

clinical skills may be constructed by examin-

ing the three themes described above. This

model would reflect the concerns and resist-

ance in creating Web-based clinical skills edu-

cation programs, and would also acknowl-

edge the opportunities that technology can

provide in meeting the need for professional

social work education of those excluded by

diversity, economic, or geographic constraints

(Abels, 2005). A program and/or course that

constitutes an entirely Web-based, asynchro-

nous learning environment should be avoided

as well. This model would tie in with the first

two themes regarding concerns about technol-

ogy and university administrators driving the

education process, resistance, and questioned

effectiveness. Instead, the process should stay

more in line with the second theme of utiliz-

ing empirically tested techniques and the

third theme of utilizing and researching new

models for teaching clinical skills in Web-

based learning environments to further de-

velop the body of knowledge on the subject. 

A good example of a program that incorpo-

rates some of these themes is the recently

developed, blended statewide clinical MSW

program at Michigan State University. This
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hybrid, or blended, program combines a

number of technology media such as video-

conferencing and online instruction, as well as

face-to-face instruction (Michigan State Uni-

versity, 2005). Another new distance educa-

tion MSW program at the University of Ha-

waii, UHM SSW Social Work Interactive Tele-

vision, Computer-based and Hybrid Education
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TABLE 1. A Model for Online Education Focusing on Emotions and Paradigmatic
Change

1. Safety

2. Challenge

3. New thinking

4. Consolidation

To create a safe

learning environment

that facilitates risk

taking and examining

one’s ways of thinking

To provide the

opportunity for

participants to

critically examine their

knowledge and world

views

To create

opportunities for

engaging with new

knowledge and

gaining new ways of

viewing the world

To create

opportunities for the

new ideas to be

integrated and

understood

Construct rules to foster

free communication and

ensure safety. Monitoring

of communication to

ensure compliance and

safety

Introduce exercises and

processes that allow

participants to step

outside their existing

ways of thinking

Introduce alternative

knowledge and ways of

viewing the world

Provide learning

situations that involve

the use of this new

knowledge to encourage

further understanding

Safety, support &

acceptance 

Disequilibrium,

confusion, anxiety,

frustration in a context

of safety, support &

acceptance

“Ah ha!” moments

leading to a new way of

thinking and

excitement

New equilibrium brings

feeling of deepened

understanding and

satisfaction until ideas

challenged again and

disequilibrium 

re-occurs

Potential Feelings
Stage Purpose Activity of Learners

(Reprinted with permission from author, MacFadden, 2005, p. 86)
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Delivery—ONline, ONscreen, and ONsite

(UHM SSW SWITCHED–ON), incorporates

the course delivery modality method as a

hybrid learning environment combining both

asynchronous and synchronous learning envi-

ronments (University of Hawaii, 2006).

This program would entail schools grad-

ually adding clinical skills content in a Web-

based learning environment, and would

include a deliberate process of evaluation and

assessment. Only after evaluation and assess-

ment would processes be changed or expand-

ed. These changes would have to be backed

by existing and previously researched theo-

ries, or would involve experimental evalua-

tion of new proposals for teaching clinical

skills in Web-based learning environments.

This model would allow for a deliberate and

well evaluated evolution of Web-based clini-

cal skills training. It would also allow for the

“best practices” in Web-based clinical skills

training to be identified and utilized.

Conclusion

The implications of teaching clinical skills

through the use of Web-based learning envi-

ronments indicate tremendous potential for

development in social work education. There

is no doubt that new developments in technol-

ogy will continue at a rapid pace that will

make the teaching of clinical skills in a Web-

based learning environment even more effec-

tive and widespread. However, it is important

that these rapid developments in technology

be tempered with careful planning, evalua-

tion, and research concerning the most effec-

tive and ethical methods for delivering this

type of education; such methods must incor-

porate relevant theory, concepts, and methods

for teaching clinical skills in a Web-based

learning environment. Abels (2005) states:

“Distance education in social work is not only

a medium for the teaching of social work; it

could also be a significant force in fulfilling

social work’s commitment to equality and

social justice” (p. 4). Teaching clinical skills in

a Web-based learning environment for dis-

tance education is a new medium for access to

social work education. Social work educators

should be on the forefront of taking advantage

of these technological developments to dis-

cover new and better ways of providing clini-

cal skills education to social work students

and social workers.
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FORDHAM UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SERVICE

Social Work

Fordham University Graduate School of Social Service invites applications for two
endowed chairs 

Mary Ann Quaranta Chair for Social Justice for Children 

The purpose of the Quaranta Chair is to increase and enhance opportunities for children 
who are deprived of the basic elements of healthy development and well-being, through 
research, information dissemination and advocacy in child welfare. Applicants should 
have demonstrated a commitment and made substantive contributions to urban social 
research in child welfare policies and practices and in renovating social service, mental 
health, and/or child health care systems. She/he must be recognized as an expert and 
scholar in social work research as demonstrated by a publication record and a proven 
track record for securing funding.  

James R. Dumpson Chair in Child Welfare Studies 

The purpose of the Dumpson Chair is to build knowledge through research for improving 
the quality of child welfare services to children whose development is placed at risk by 
conditions existing in their families of origin and in larger environmental contexts. In 
addition to generating new knowledge, the Chair will facilitate the application of already
existing research and service methodologies in the child welfare field through education 
and action. Applicants should have expertise in urban child welfare systems such as child 
protective services, foster care, or adoptions, and be recognized nationally as an expert in 
her or his field, as demonstrated by a publication record and a proven track record for 
securing funding. 

Applicants should be committed to the goals of a Jesuit education. Individuals who are 
interested in a full description of the positions and submitting an application should 
contact Peter B. Vaughan, Dean, e-mail: vaughan@fordham.edu; telephone: 212-
636-6616. Graduate School of Social Service,  Fordham University, 113 W. 60th

Street, New York, NY 10023-7484.

Fordham is an independent Catholic university in the Jesuit tradition. It welcomes
applications from men and women of all backgrounds.
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